MARCH
2 WHEAT Meeting 6:30p- Honors College
9 Fall 2016 Schedule of Courses Released
Tentative date for the release of Fall 2016 courses online
Admissions Volunteer Sign-up Due
Sign-up to be an Honors Representative on lists located in the Honors College student room, on A1 and A2 bulletin boards and available at the WHEAT meetings.
12 W-S-YOU Admitted Shockers Day
Help welcome the newly admitted Shockers
14-20 Spring Break
No classes, but the Honors College office is open.
24 Honors General Assembly 3:30-5:00p- RSC Beggs Ballroom
Honors students are required to attend and all Faculty are invited. There will be a college update and open discussions.
28 WHEAT Information Recruitment Table 10:00a- 12:00p
Stop by the WHEAT table in the RSC

APRIL
4 Summer and Fall Early Registration Begins
Tentative date for Summer and Fall early registration. Honors students may register on this day. Engineering, Fine Arts, ALL Freshmen and Sophomores in Health Professions, and undecided students in Health Professions and Liberal Arts and Sciences, must all go to their respective colleges to obtain electronic approval for registration.
6 WHEAT Meeting 6:30p- Honors College
7 Ulrich Salon Circle: Honors Alumnus Mary Joan Waid 5:30pm- Ulrich Museum
8 Great Plains Honors Conference- Siloam Springs, Arkansas
16 WHEAT Event- Rainbows United Glow Run-Walk 7:00p- Lincoln Elementary, Augusta
22 Alumni Advisory Board Meeting
Alumni & Friends Reception 4:30p- Shocker Hall Multi Use Room
Meet with Honors Alumni during this reception
New Ventures Trade Show Judging 2:00-6:30p- Koch Arena
27 A Night with the Colleges 6:00p- RSC 142 Harvest Room

MAY
2 WHEAT Breakfast Table Fundraising Event
5 Last day of Classes
6 Study Day
7-12 Final Exams
13 End-of-Year Celebration 10:00a- RSC 142 Harvest Room
Recognize Graduates, Community Engagement Hours, and the accomplishments made throughout the year!
23 Spring Grades Available Through Self-Service

WEEKLY HAPPENINGS
TUESDAY
“TED Talk Tuesdays” 12:00-2:00p- Honors College
Come to the Honors College and watch TED Talks of your choosing
Research Consultation with Professor Haren 3:00-5:00p- Honors College
Need help with research? Come talk to your Honors Liaison from the Library
Honors Library Liaison: Professor Shonn Haren, shonn.haren@wichita.edu
Honors Study Night 7:00-9:00p- Honors College
Come study with your Honors peers
LLC PAL: Alexis Landreth, allandreth@wichita.edu

WEDNESDAY
Dr. James Bixler Drop-in Counseling Hour 11:00a- 12:00p- Shocker Hall Conference Room
Honors Counseling Liaison: Dr. James Bixler, james.bixler@wichita.edu

FRIDAY
“Friday Flix” 1:00-5:00pm- Honors College
Come enjoy fun films chosen by your peers every week with a suggestion sheet
WHEAT Food Bank Friday with CSB 2:00-4:00p
WHEAT President: Cassidy Treweeke, cjtreweeke@wichita.edu